Fruit & Gift Baskets
Half Peck Fruit Basket
Whether you’re having a small
gathering at your home,
a larger party at your office
or even a formal affair
such as a wedding,
we have the perfect selection of
deli trays, party platters,
fruit baskets and gift baskets
for your event!
From generous fruit and deli trays to
mouth-watering desserts and
complete catering,
Harvest Fresh has it all!

And you get the level of quality
you’ve come to expect from Harvest Fresh:
only the freshest produce, meats and
cheeses are used to create our delicious
and handsomely arranged faire.
Taste the Harvest Fresh
difference today!

Old-fashioned wooden picking basket filled
with seasonal fresh fruit including pears,
navel oranges, tangerines and kiwi plus
assorted varieties of apples, grapefruit and
more!

29.95

Standard Peck Fruit Basket
Old-fashioned wooden picking basket filled
with seasonal fresh fruit including pears,
navel oranges, tangerines and kiwi plus
assorted varieties of apples, grapefruit and
more! 13 pounds of fruit!

34.95

The Big Squat
Large old-fashioned wooden picking basket
filled with seasonal fresh fruit including
pears, navel oranges, tangerines and kiwi
plus assorted varieties of apples, grapefruit
and more! 25 pounds of fruit!

49.95

Fruit & Cheese Basket
Standard peck picking basket filled with
seasonal fresh fruit, assorted imported and
domestic cheeses and gourmet crackers.

39.95
42.95

with a bottle of
sparkling cider

Relaxation Gift Basket
In a stress-filled world, this is the perfect gift
of bath oils, lotions and soaps. Add some
candles and aromatherapy and relax!

69.95

Made-in-Oregon Gift Basket
Fruit-filled basket with cheeses, jams, fruit
syrups, chocolates and smoked salmon, all
from the Great Pacific Northwest.

59.95

Chocolate Gift Basket
Top off a fruit basket with a delectable
assortment of chocolate bars, Twila’s toffee
and truffles. Irresistible!

59.95

Platters & Trays
Antipasto Platter
A selection of smoked & sliced meats &
Italian cheeses with roasted sweet peppers,
eggplant, roasted garlic & sun-dried
tomatoes.

small - 37.95
medium - 48.95
large - 59.95

small - 27.95
medium - 37.95
large - 49.95

Meat & Cheese Tray
Smoked turkey, honey ham, provolone,
Swiss & cheddar cheeses. Perfect for
sandwiches. Served with onions, tomatoes,
lettuce, pickles & condiments.

small - 37.95
medium - 48.95
large - 59.95

Cheese Tray
Imported & domestic selections of cheese
wedges and slices garnished with grapes
and nuts. Served with crackers.

Assorted Deli Salads Tray

Breakfast Pastries Platter

Select chicken curry, potato salad, Greek
orzo, fusilli pasta with sun-dried tomatoes,
black bean and corn or Thai peanut
noodles. Your choice.

small - 34.95
medium - 42.95
large - 49.95

Flat bread and hummus dip served with
tdzicky cucumber salad and marinated
tomatoes and dolmas (stuffed grape
leaves).

small - 30.95
medium - 41.95
large - 51.95

Assorted fresh greens with cucumbers,
tomatoes, sunflower seeds and choice of
dressing.

16.95 per pound

small - 27.95
medium - 37.95
large - 44.95

Greek Salad Tray
small - 22.95
medium - 32.95
large - 42.95

Fresh greens with feta cheese and Greek
olives. Served with lemon vinaigrette.

small - 34.95
medium - 42.95
large - 49.95

Fresh bagels, cream cheese and butter.
A delightful way to wake up a morning
meeting!

small - 27.95
medium - 37.95
large - 49.95

16.00
per pot

Piping hot Equal Xchange Coffees coffee is
perfect for early events!
Available in regular and decaffeinated.

Dessert Trays
Assorted Desserts Tray
A delightful combination of fresh cookies
and chocolate-dipped strawberries sure to
please!

small - 44.95
medium - 54.95
large - 64.95

Fruit Tarts
3.50
per tart

3-inch assorted fresh fruit tarts, made to
order. Delicious!
Minimum order - 12

Sandwich Tray
Assorted sandwiches and breads ready-toeat. Garnished with olives and pickles.

small - 27.95
medium - 37.95
large - 49.95

Coffee Service

Shrimp Cocktail
Chilled large prawns served with tangy
roasted garlic cocktail sauce.

Mouth-watering muffins, scrumptious
scones, delectable coffee cake and flaky
croissants.

Assorted Bagels Tray

Mixed Green Salad Platter
small - 34.95
medium - 44.95
large - 59.95

Relish Vegetable Tray
A garden of raw or roasted vegetables
served with marinated olives. Choose
spinach ranch, tahini vinaigrette or garlic
hummus dipping sauces.

Breakfast Service

Mezza Platter

Fresh Fruit Tray
Seasonal fresh varieties of sliced melons,
pineapple, oranges, apples, pears, grapes
& more.

Assorted Salads

6.50
each sandwich

Assorted Bar Cookies
Assorted Meats Tray
Sliced roast sirloin of beef, Black Forest
ham, smoked turkey and salami served
with pepperoncinis.

small - 37.95
medium - 48.95
large - 59.95

Mini Quiche Tray
Mouth-watering quiche served in hors
d’oeuvres portions. Available vegetarian.

Boxed Lunches

small - 43.95
medium - 69.95
large - 97.95

Half sandwich, side salad and cookie.

7.50
per lunch

Large Boxed Lunch
small - 33.95
medium - 39.95
large - 55.95

Whole sandwich, side salad, fruit and
cookie.

small - 26.95
medium - 32.95
large - 42.95

Chocolate Covered Strawberries

Small Boxed Lunch

Pinwheel Finger Sandwich Platter
Assorted meats wrapped in flat bread.
Garnished with pickles and Greek olives.

Lemon, chocolate, hazelnut and
marionberry bars, sure to please the
sweetest tooth!

9.50
per lunch

Sweet strawberries hand-dipped in
succulent Belgian chocolate.

Please allow 24 hours notice on all orders.
Call 503-472-5740 to order.

24.95

